
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AGAIN.
An Eastern Writer's Views of

This Country.

The Flavor and Quality of Fruit
That Is Irrigated.

OlWe Oil and Artichokes? Cropl All tho
Year Round ?Samples of Prosit.

The Summer Climate?Cat-

alina Island.

Mr. Henry T. Finch, a correspondent
of tbe New York Evening l'oat, writes
to tbat journal as follows:

There is etilla widely prevalent notion
ha the east tbat California fruit, while
large and juicy and pleasing to tho eye,
ia deficient in flavor. Itcannot be de-
nied tbat in New York it iB not apt to
be aa luscious aa eaatern fruit, bin, this
is largely because it has to travel 3001)

miles and most therefore be picked be-
fore it ia ripe. All tropical and eemi-
tropical fruits are infinitely more
luscious eaten ripe off tbe tree than
when picked green and made toripen in
a sunless car or ahip'a bold. It is also
tobe borne in mind that ignorant buy-
ers make it more profitable to cultivate
large and beautiful fruits, which are apt
to be comparatively insipid, than varie-
ties more highly flavored but less at-
tractive to tbe eye. I lived for ten
years in an Oregon apple orchard,
and Oregon apples are perhaps
the best in tbe world; yet I
know that it wae always the most beau-
tifulapples and not tbe best flavored
that fetched tbe highest pricea in the
market. In various parte of California
I have eaten peaches, cherriea, melons,
figs, etc, that were as richly flavored as
any I have tasted in Italyor Spain, bnt
I have also eaten much insipid large
fruit which looked well in the market.
The growers, however, are now learning
tbat there are varieties which combine
beauty with flavor, and by cultivating
these they are teaching their customers
tbat a rich taste, or frsgrance (all so-
called "tastes" in fruit, except sweet,
sour and bitter, are really a matter of
fragrance), is not naturally denied to
California fruits, as it ia, for example, to
the fruits of Japan?an instructive com-
parison. Tbe fruits and vegetablea of
Japan are insipid because it rains too
much there in summer. Now in
California it never rains in sum-
mer. Why, then, have ao many of its
fruita been more or less inaipid ? Because
?apart from the selection of inferior
varieties ?most of them were raised with
the aid of irrigation imferfectly applied.
It is only within the last few yeara that
it haa been diecovered tbat too much
irrigation is almost as bad as too little,
damaging tbe treea and impairing the
flavor of the fruit. A notion thus arose
tbat irrigation iteelf ia injurious to
fruit, but tbis is absurd, ior irrigation is
simply the application of rain-water at
the right moment instead of leaving it
to chance. Barely half as much water
as formerly is now uaed by irrigators,
who bave alao learned how to regulate
and apply the flow with mathematical
precision. The results are already evi-
dent in tbe superior quality and flavor
of the fruit. The state now has more
than 3,000,000 acres nnder irrigation,
and in a few years this figure will be
doubled.

With the exception of the grape,
probably everything grown for profit iv
California baa made progress during the
last few years. Raisins are, indeed,
grown on a larger scale than ever before,
and there ia no diminution in the expor-
tation of ripe grapes for the table, but
the wine industry is not aa flourishing
aa could be wiebed. The mysterious
vine disease which arose at Anaheim
appears, indeed, to have lost its viru-
lence, and some young vineyards in that
vicinity are doing well, but the phyllox-
era has now spread from Sonoma and
Napa counties to Southern California, to
tbe discouragement of the growers. These
men bave otherwise suffered unreason-
ably from the avarice and dishonesty
oi tne middlemen and wiioiuale dealers,
who refuse to pay more than 15 cents a
gallon for wines wbich they sell in the
east for 10 to 20 times that sum, tbe
beat of them under foreign labela, thus
discouraging the formation of first-class
Californian brands and helping to sus-
tain the fictitious reputation of French
wine-adulteratora. Nevertheless, prog-
ress must be noted in the diminution of
the supply of unskilfully made rough,
sour wine, and in the more careful selec-
tion of grapes of a superior quality ior
bottling purpoaes.

If the supply of California wine equals
or exceeds tbe demand, the same is not
true of anothar luxury ior the produc-
tion of which tbe climate is specially
suited. It would be well if all the die-
appointed vineyardiats ahould turn their
\u25a0attention to the olive, which flourishes
well in the state, and for which, as oil
and in the pickled state, there is an un-
limited field, as may be inferred from
tbe fact tbat the United Stateß imports
almost a million gallons a year of what
is supposed to be olive oil, though it con-
tains but 34 per cent of pure oil. Cali-
fornia is expected to produce this year
about 20,000 gallons?a mere drop in the
bucket wanted. Of the 3UO varieties of
the olive in existence, about 70 are said
to be now growing in California; when
tbe kinds best suited to climate and de-
mand shall have been definitely ascer-
tained, tbe profits and benefit to the
country willbe great. An oiive tree over
G yeara old ia easily worth $10 a year,
while a 100-year-old mission tree at San
Diego haa yielded $145 in one year (192
gallons of olives). It must be remem-
bered, too, that the American people
have bardlv yet learned a tithe of the
value of olive oil, which, for cooking
purposes is far superior to lard, und
even butter. We do übo it for ealade,
but eve'i her> ue have much to learn
from the French and Italiaiiß, who would
not for a moment tolerate our cotton-
seed adulterations. Caliioruiarß could
also enlarge the market for their olive
by advertising theexcellent French arti-
choke? they raise-, which make the beat
of ali dishes with oil and vinegar. In
New York restaurants we get half
of one artichoke lor 25 cents,
while in California markets you get a
dozen whole ones for about 35
cents. As artichokes keep well, here iB
a chance to make a fortune. The arti-
choke is the most tender and delicious
of all vegetables, and the day will come
when it will he aa common aa aspara-
gus. ,

After all, in spite of the amazing de-
velopments of the last decade, Southern
California iB still in an experimental
Stale. Fruits, trees, vegetables, flowers,
<>tc. of Mexico, South America, Africa,
Japan and Australia are being tried
tcclimateil in picturesque confusion, iand it is pOßeibie that tiie country will,
*t the end of another decade, again i
dear a quite different appearance,
slthough the change will not be co |
treat aa that from the deeert and cattle
anches of 1870 to the orange groves, (
lover fields and flower gardens of to- i

day. Of tbe minor industries tbat I
have had occasion to examine person-
ally, only one?that of raisins the large-
eyed, awkward ostriches?haa failed to
prosper, and that not through any fault
of the climate (for that, as an expert
from South Africa told me,
is remarkably like that of
the ostrich's borne), but be-
cause fashion is obdurate. But the Cal-
Ifornian can always console himself
with the reflection that if one thing
fails to flourish on his 2()-acre ranch, he
can try another; and if he is wise he
willnot put all his faith in one crop,
but will cultivate variety, bo as to be
independent of weather and season. He
can matket oranges from December to
June, apricots from June to AugUßt,
peaches from August to September; in
October walnuts, prunee, plume, figs;
and till January grapea -to give only a
few samples. I may subjoin some speci-
mens of orofits made last year in Or-
ange county?figures for the accuracy of
which 1 can vouch : One til) acre ranch
(oranges and walnuts) yielded $18,100.
One man obtained $550 from a single
acre of orange trees. A walnut orchard
of 35acrer>, only 10 acres in full bearing,
brought $1800. Twenty five acres of ap-
ricots averaged about $100 per acre: five
acres of peaches brought net $400; 10
acres of pampas plumes netted $1750;
one acre of lemons $325; one acre of
alfalfa (six cuts a year) brought $112.

VVith all this evidence of prosperity,
the tract!) of the foolish "boom" of five
or six years ago have not yet entirely
vanished. For instance, the direct rail-
road from Colton to Stn Diego ia not
now running. In various towns, too, as
in National City, one notes buildings
half finished at that time, and still half
Snißhed. I'oor Tia Juana, the border
town between the United States and
Mexico, has been alinoet entirely de-
molished by a flood, which left only
three or four shanties standing besides
the custom houEe. Its only visible
>ource of income is from the daily car-
load of tourists from San Diego, who !
may eat lunch or buy a few cr.i" . <>:?
the other hand. San Diego and Its floe
Dorouado hotel on the sandy peninsula
wear an air of prosperity.

Let him who htlicvea that Southern
California ia too warm for comfort in
summer epend a week at Coronado anil
he will change bis mind abruptly. Iv
three June days we found the noon
temperature of the air 68, OU, 01? a good ,
average?while the oceun was 07 aud 1
the bay water 73. Summer mornings at
Coronado are apt to be foggy and tael- j
aucholy, the evenings balmy aud de- !
lightful. Coronado, too, ia free from
duet, the great summer nuisance o!
California, l.os Angeles, not being quite
so near the ocean, is lees tempting in
summer than in winter, but its streets
always preeent a busy appearance, and
many tine builnings, including two
costly public edifices, have been erected
iv the last few years. Aud il ycu
will take the Temple street cable car
you may Bee on a live-mile ride many
ideal sites for a summer and winter
villa. A town to be avoided in sum-
mer ia Pasadena, except aa a sta-
tion ou the way up to Mt. Lowe or Mt.
Wilsou on the mouutpin railroad, which
ia now being built, and which promisee
to be a great scenic attraction. We
found not even a construction car run-
ning, and had to paas a hot and dreary
Jay in Pasadena, which is a paradise in
winter, bat the opposite in summer.
The line Raymond hotel ie then closed,
and the only urban hotel open is so
strictly "temperance" ihat you canno' i
get even mineral water or lemonade; i
this in a parched prohibition town, the
water of winch is criticised in the daily
papers for impurity.

When the people of Paßadena or Los
Angeleß feel uncomfortable in hummer,
they go for a few <i3ya or weekn to -cuu
Catalina island, 28 miles oil the coast,
where it is never too warm in sum-
mer or too cold in winter,
tbe climate, in fact, being pretty
much the same all the year round, al-
though the absence of rain in summer
makes the aniphitheairic mountaine. of
which the island is built, cuange in hue
from green to yellow and gradually to
brown. Catalina ehowe more signs of
progreßß than any other resort of South-
ern California. VVhen I first visited it
lit Ibbi) btetiijjeia ran only once a w££k,
and there was only one hotel; now
there is a daily steamer (which touches
at all the rival harbors of Los Angeles),
half a dozen hotels, and last summer
there wae a tent population of 3000 at
Avalou, Catalina'a harbor. A tunnel
haa been made to the next capon or
bay, and new paths laid out, including
the plana of a stage road to the Uih-
mue, while a fence ia to be
built separating the island into
two sections. on one of which
the sheep are to be herded, while iv
the other wild goats may again be
hunted. It would be well, however, if
the preeent law forbidding all shooting
on the island were keptenforced perma-
nently. Irreparable damage hae already
been done by the greedy wretches who,
for the oake of a lew inoheß of pretty
down, have killed off the hundreds of
pelican", which added bo much to the
exotic appearance of tho island. The
fishing iB bo good aud varied here that it
ought to give a Eutlicient vent to all
t-portsmen's cravings, ibey can Bit at
breakfast watching a dozen seals driving
before them a school of fiviugfish making
a frantic endeavor to escape from their
voracious pursuers, or men on the
wharf hanling In the gamey 20 or 30-
--pound yellowtaila.

If you prefer nature to sport, nowhere
than in Outalina can you more easily
and in leea time wall; into bucli an abso-
lute and picturesque wilderness, up a
Caflon adorned with pools and cascades,
varied shrubs and surprising floral
beauties. Not the least attractive of
these is tho cactus, which in June still
has some of ite large yeilow blossoms,
while the beautiful red and juicy fruit,
with its agreeable acid flavor, begins to
ripen. Last year luese cactua plants
proved very useful to the islanders. The
rain had been insufficient, and for
months wat r and food were Boarce; but
the cattle were suved by burning the
thorns ofl*the cactus leaves and using
them as lood. Theie isaepoc.ifulofjuice
in a square inch of caetne; were it not
for its protecting thorns it would soon
be exterminated by thirßty aniruala in
the parched dsserta.

In these Catalina cafionß the June air
iB melodious with the voices of thou-
sands of mocking-birds. Listening to
ti.em you recall with diamay the report
that the abominable Englißh sparrow
has invaded northern California and ie
driving the mocking-birds away. It
would he a calamity to have it come
south too; in that case isolated Catalina
might become the last refuge of the most
interesting of all our song birds ?a bird
which, on the perch or on the wing, is
ever singing, not, lika other birds, to
attract a mate, but for the artistic pleaß-
ur- of the Bong iteeif. Instead of a sin-
gle call it has scores of phrases?seems,
in fuct, to try how many different melo-
dies a bird throat can utter without
repeating itself. The mocking-bird ia a
genius among birds.

On Catalina lßlaud, aa in other partß
of Caliloruia, one of the most pleasant
experiences ie the unvarying (cnurtesv I

and hospitality of the people. They
never leem to tire of taking visitors,
even perfect strangers, to see their flow-
ers and fruitg; they urge you to help
yourself to oranges, figs, graces or
whatever happen to be ripe, and they
pick tbe choicest flowers to make a bou-
quet for you, giving the name, origin
and peculiarity of each, like expert bot-
anists, and seeming to take a special
pride in tbem, as it tbey bad invented
them. Nor would it be be fair to trace
thia generosity entirely to tbe lavish
profusion with which nature bestowa
these luxuries on them ; it is rather tt*
directly that we must seek for the source
of these pleasant traitß, in tbe benignity
of the climate and fertility of tbe Boil,
wbich lessen tbe American fever of toil
and competition and pave the way for
leisure and tbe social amenities wbich
followit.

PLENTY OF PKOFIT.

SOME FIGURES ON THE SUGAR
- BEET INDUSTRY.

Fact! as Furnished by Results at tha
Chlno Factory -B fit Profits In

the Sugar Business.
Details.

Tbe Cbino Champion gives the follow-
ing interesting figures concerning beet
production and the profits thereof this
year: The total delivery of beets for
the season to date ie 21,253 tons. The
average daily delivery from Anaheim
has been 123 tone, and the total deliv-
ery for the season to date from there has
been 3882 tons, so that the factory has
received to date 20,(540 tons.

Few of the farmers have the returns
of their crops footed up yet, but in
round numbers we notice the following:

C. .VI. ("raw haa harvested and deliv-
r»d h part of his beets. Fiorn one cix-. is Q«ld lis hauled IK!1., tons of 14 per

cent beots. This gives him 15W tons
ncr acre at $4.30 per ton, or too 05 per
ac?e.

From another 18 acre field he harvest-
ed 88 tons ai 14 per cent beeta. E, K.
Rohertson luia harvested from liO acres
of hie own land wesl of town 508 tone of
beets. The;e averaged him $4 50 per
ton, or 12286 for the field?l7o.2o per
acre. Nine acres of Ihe crop was very

brought the average of the
whole dowji considerably. On 23.» acres
tie harvested 74 ton?, or nearly 27 tons
per acre.

Mr. Kob?rteon says he will plant his
land to L R Beed next year, ai:d frrm
iheae 30 ucres he counts ou getting 800
tone,

W. O. Rigbtmier has finished two of
his fields, which gave him very good re-
turns. Frrm 27 acres he harvstisd 400
tons and 700 pounds, or an average ol 15
tons per acre. They analyse j between
13 and 14 per cent sugar, tnakiuif an
average of, say, $4.10 per ton. Ttiis
wouid give Mr. Rightmier in the neigh-
borhood of $01 oil per aero from tbia
field. Another field of eight scte? give

better returns. The eight acres yielded
172 tons of beets, nvc-raginn 14.. per
cent sugar. This makes niiu 21ton?
per sere at $4.5 Dper ton, or a return of
ji'o.7s an acre for the field.

"Th« Nnbifl Art 9tBMiDefence."
Set r OKin itr an authority?jell defease Is |

losilncttve Persons who Aud lueixitelvei at'
Slckkl with heart disease ai mauliested by it. 'mtiuySymplons, paipuatiuu, short b.-eatb, ir
regular pulse. p*iuia ide or shoulder,another
inir, :n'uUu|r or dropsy, esc . naturally do-ire a
defense uuaiosi what* in .y terminate iataliy.
Kor his express pmpose no remedy hit* ever
approa* he i ut. Milts' Sew Heart Cure, solo by

Mi,*!? o:F. cP-.r",i? i
li. Miles' New Hesrl Cure saveu her li c. She
tuffered fiom palpititiou aud hesrt would fro-
queutlv bent as hinh as 1-5 a uliu »te. Was
not expected to live Was a mere skeleton, no
relief froiu phvsiclans New Heart Cure cured
her.

Farmers nnd Horsemen ?Ball's Cream
Salve for horses will keep the Dies oft" a into, 'heal barbed wire cuts, cures old sores. Some- !
thing new, something good, rjil oil St Vaughn's
drug store, Fourth and tipring streets,

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town firfish, game, oysters, etc., Fred j
tr&xmim&s'fl ,».rw*.r
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Notice of Pnblic Work.

?\u25a0VOTJCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT OX !i\ Monday, the Oth day of Ociobt r. A.l\ 1st):;,
the council of the city of Loa Angelei did, at its \
meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance oi in-
tentton, No. 1860 (now series), to have the
followingwork done, to-wit:

To widen
FIRST STREET,

l)etween Main and Los Angelei street* in said
city, as followsJ Beginning al the northeast
corner of First and Main streets, Los Angeles,
Cal., said point of beginning being 8. 8J de-

minutes E. 40.77 feet from a granite
monument set st the intersection of the center
line Of Main street with the can tat line of First
street west of Main street: thence from said
point Of beginning along tbe easterly line of
Slain street N. 37 degrees 47 minutes E. 10.01
feat to a point; thence on a line parallel to
and io feet northerly of the northerly lineof
First street, S. 40 degrees 09 minute* E. 308.00
feet to a point on the westerly line of Los An-
geles street; thenea along said westerly lineof
Los Angeles street S. 33 degrees 01 minute W.
10.91 feet to the N. W. corner of Los Angeles
and First streets; thence along the northerly
line of First street N. 40 degrees 00 minutes
W. 308.93 feet to the point of beginning.

SBC'J. Thtu the exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene*
lited by said improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expenses thereof
are as follows: Beginning at a point on tbe east-
erly line of Hill street, said point being ten
feel northerly of the northeast corner of First
and Hill streets; thence easterly on a line par-
allel to and ten feet north of the northerly
line oi Firststrcet to a point on the westerly
line of Main street; thence easterly across
Main street to a point on the easterly lineof
Main street twenty feet northerly from the
northeast corner of First and Main streets;
thence easterly on a line parol'cl with and
twenty feat northerly of the northerly line of
First street to a point on the westerly line of
Los Angeles street, thence easterly across Los I
Angeles Street to a point on |he easterly line
of Los Angeles street ten feet northerly of the
northeast corner of First and Los Angeles
streets; thence easterly on ft line parallel with
and leu feet northerly of the northerly line of
first street to a point in the westerly line of lot
four of the Murat Oardan trai l; thence easter-
ly across los 1 and ii of the said Murat Garden
tract to a point on the westerly line of Wil-
mington street, said point being ten feet
northerly from the northwest corner of First
and Wilmington streets; thence easterly on a
line parallel with and ten feat northerly of

' tha northerly line of First street ton point in
| the westerly line of center street; thence |
Isoutherly along the Westerly line of Center
street to the northwest corner of Center aud
First streets; thence southwesterly to the
southwest corner of First streei and Santa
Fe avenue; thence southerly along the west-
erly Hue of Santa Fe avenue to a point
where said line intersects a line parallel
With and ten feet southerly of the southerly
line ot First street: thence westerly on a line
parallel with and ten feet southerly of the
southerly line of First street toa point on the
easterly line of Los Angeles street; thence
westerly across Los Angeles street to a point In
the westerly line of Los Angeles street ten feet
southerly ol the southwest corner of First and
Los Angeles streets; thence westerly on a line

iparallel with and ten feet southerly of the
isoutherly line ofFirst street to a point on the
1easterly line of Main street; thence across Main
street to a point on the westerly line of Main
street ten feet southerly of the southwest cor-
ner of »- jrst und Main streets; thence westerly
on a line parallel with and ten feet southerly
of the southerly line of First street to a point 1
in the easterly "line of IIillstreet; thence north-
erly along ;be easterly line of Hill street to the
point ol beginning; excepting therefrom any
portion oi said land within said district which
Constitutes any part of a public, street or alley,
aud excepting also tha land proposed to be
taken forsaid widening ol First street, as de-
scribed in section 1 hereof.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

I>. A. WATSON,
street Superintendent,

fc « P. y±XJM\M UAfcU-U'. 10t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th lay of Sept., A. I). 1893,

the Council of ihe city of Los Angeles did, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1858 (new scries), to
have tbe following work done, to-wit:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

SEVENTH STREET,
tiom a point 13 feet west of the center line of
Spring street to the center line ot Hill street;
also along Hill street, from a point Ift feet
south ot the center line of Seventh street to the
center line of Eighteenth street; also along Moln
street, from a point 44 feet south ot the sewer
manhole built in the intersection of Main and
Ninth streets to the center line of Pico street:
also along Pico streei, from a point 15 feet west
of the center Hue of Main street to the center
line of Hill street; also along Eleventh street,

I from a point ltili feet cast of the east line of
Hill street to a point 15 feet west of the center
line of Main street; also along Twelfth streei,
from a point 50.5 feet cast of the east line of
Hill street to a point 15 feel west of the center
line of Main street; also along Broadway, froma point 110 feet south oi the south line of Sev-
enth street lo a point 15 feel west of the center
line of Main street; also along Tenth slrect,
from a point s<> feet east of the cost line of Hill
street to the center line of Broadway south of
Tenth street; also along Olive street, from
the center line ot Seventh street to
the center line ol Pico street;
also along Pico street, from tbe center line of
Olive slrect lo the center lineof Hill street;
also along Grand avenue front a point 170 feet
south of the south line of Pico street to the
center line ot Eighteenth street; also along
Palm street from a point 80 feet south of the
south line of Pico street to the effiilerline of
Fourteenth street: also along Olive street from
c point 80 feet south of the south line of Pico
street to the center line of Fourteenth street:
also along Fourteenth street from o point 135
feet west of ihe wesl line of Main street to the
center line of Palm street; also along Carr
street from a point 130 feet west of the west
line of Main street to the center line of Hill
sirect; also along Fifteenth street from a point
183 feet west of the west line of Main slrect to

a point opposile the west lineof lot 20, block
C, Morris Vineyard tract: also along Sixteenth
street from a point 137.9 feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point opposite the west
line of lot 19, block X, Morris Vineyard tract:
also along Seventeenth street from a point

I 137.9 feet west of the west line of Main slrect
to a point opposite tbe west line of lot 9, block
J, Morris Vineyard tract; also along Eighteenth
street from a point 123 feet west of the wesl
line of Main street to a point 15 feet east of the
center lineof Grand avenue: also along Grand
avenue from ihe center line of Eighteenth
street to the sewer chamber built In intersec-
tion of Grand avenue anil Washington slrect,
and across all intersections of streets, together
with manholes Jampholeaand flush tank.-.

The size of said sewer snail be: Hi inc-es in
Internal diameter In Seventh street from a
point 13 feet wesl o: Hie center line of Spring
street to a poi'il 15 feet west of the center line
of Broadway and 20 Inches in Internal diaine-
tcr from a point 15 feet west.of the center line
ot Broadway io ;he center line of Hill street: and 24 Inches in internal diameter In Hillstreet

\u25a0 from a point 15feet south of the center line of
I Seventh street to thecenter Hue of Pico street,: ami iffinches In Internal diameter from Ihe
i center line ofPico streei to the center line of

Eighteenth street, and 15 inches in internal
diameterin Main street from a point 4-1 feel
south oi the sewer manhole built ill Ihe inter-; section oi' Main and Ninth sirccls to the center
line ofBroadway, and Hi inches in internal
diameter front the center line of Btoadway to
thecenter hue oi Pico street: and lit inches in
internal diameter in Pico street from a point
lft feet west oi thecenter lineof Main streei
lo the center line of Hill street, and 8 Inches

i in internal diameter in Eleventh street from a
! point 168 feet easi ol the cast lineofHillstreet
jto a point 15 feet wesi of the center lineof
i Main street, and S inches in internal diameter
I In Twelfth streei from a point 50.5 feet cast oi

Ihe east line ol Hill street to a iKiliit 15
i feet west of the center line ol Main strec*.; and 8 inches in interna! diameter
lin Broadway from a point 110 feet south
jofthe south iine of Seventh street to a point
I 15 ieet north of the center line of Ninth street,

and lo no lies in internal diameter from a
point 15 fee; north ofthe center line of Ninth
street toa point to feet weal oi the center line
of Main sir. et, aud S Inches in internal diame-
ter in Tenth street from a point 53 feel east of

I the east line ot Hill street lo the center line of
Broadway south of Tenth street, and t 1 inches

I InInternal diameter ivOHvo street from the
{ center line ofSeventh street to the center line

of Pico street, and 8 inches in Internal dlame-
jler in iiraud avenue from a point 170 teal
i south of the south lineof ptcostreel to tiie; center line of Eighteenth street, and l4fnchm
i in futcrna] diameter in Pico atreet from the; center line ofOlive street to thu center Hue of

' Hill street, and 3 inches In Internal diameter
;in Palm sired trains point so feel south of
i the south line of Pico street (c. the center line
ofFourteenth streot, aud 8 Inches In Internal; diameterin Olive street from a point ho (eel

i south of the south line of I'leostr-et io the
center line ofFourteenth street, and s Inches

' in internal diameter in Fourteenth street Irotu
I a point IBS fgetwestof the west l!neof Main
i street to the center line of Palm street, and s
? -

street to tiie 'iVriWlino of Hill street, and »
I inches in Internal diameter in Fifteenth street i
I from a point 135 feet west of the west line of

Main street too point opposite the west line oi
I lot vo, block c, Morris Vineyard tract, and h

I inches In interna! diameter iii Sixteenth street

I from a point 187.8 feet west of the west line of
Main streei loa point opposite the west line of

? lot 19, block X, Morris Vineyard tract, and 8
i inches in internal diameter in Seventeenth
I street from a point 137.9 feet wen of the west

ne ofMain street to a point opposite the west
j line of lot 9, block J, Morris Vineyard tract,

vie! B inches in internal diameter on
Eight! enth street from a point 123 feel west of
thcwestltne of Main street to thecentsrline

Hillstrcel a::*! 27 in r*n*'s iiotenoil ,1 iflmc-

\u25a0Om .oc center line of Hill siree: to a point
13 fei I east of the center line of Grand avenue,
and 27 inches iv internal diameter Iv Grand
avenue from the center Hoc of Eighteenth
-/ret t~ the sicwer chamber built in the

lection of Grand avenue and Washington
?'.feci, and he constructed of vitrified &alt-

\u25a0 glased pipe, brick, iron and cement.

Allot which shall be constructed In accord-
ance with the plans and profiles on tile In the
office of the city engineer and specifications on
filein the offlce ol thecilv clerk of the city of
of Los Angeles, said specifications being desig-
nated C and i>.

The district to tie benefited atot to ho as-
] sessed to pay the total cost of said work is

hereby declared to lie all those certain lotsand
! parcels of land lying in ihe city of Los Ange-

les, and particularly described as follows, to-
| wit:

Fractional part of lot 1, block 17. Ord's sur-
[ vev, being 23 feet in width and adjoining Sev-

enth street; fractional par; of lot 0, block 17,
i Ord's survey, being 55 feet in width and ad-
j joiningSeventh street: lots 1, 13 and i-lofa
! subdivision of block 18, Ord's survey; lots 5,

\u25a0 10, 9 and 8, of block 24. Ord's survey; lots 7,
! 8, I), lU. 11 and 12, of block 24, Huber tract;
; nil of block 25, Ord's survey; all of block 23,

Huber tract, excepting the easterly 50 leet of
I.ii- ii .-uid 7 and the westerly 50 feet of lots 1
and 2 of said block 25 of tbe Huber tract; lots
1,2, 3,4,10, 11, {Sand 13 of Mueller's subdivi-
sion of block 20, Ord's survey; all of block 20,
Huber tract, excepting Hie easterly 30 feet ot

! lot ti, ami the easterly 30 feet of the southerly
40 feet of lot 7 of said block 20; the easterly

: lOOieet of lot 5, block 27, Ord's survey; lots
! 11,12,13 and 14 of Bouton's subdivision ol
: part ot block 27, ord's survey; lots 2, 3, 4, 5,

and tbe easterly 100 feet of lot 1, of block 27,
Huber trait; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (I, 7, 8, 9 and 10,

lofblock 34, Huber tract, excepting the west-

t erly -10 feet of lots 9 and 10 and of the north-: erly2ofeet of lot H ol said block 54; allof
i blockss2 and 53, Huber tract; lots 1i,13, 14,
| 15, Id, 17, 18, 19, 2>, 21 and 22, of block 51,

Huber tract, excepting the easterly 35 feet of
jlot 12 and ol the southerly 20 feet of loi 13 of

' suid block 51; all of blocks A and Hot the.l.
] G. Downey tract, excepting lots 3and 4 of said

Mock A: allof block 01 and the easterly ono-
! half of block 112, Ord's survey; oil of that block
i of land bounded northerly by Tenth street,
! southerly by Eleventh street, easterly by
; Broadway and Main street, and westerly by; ilill street: all oi a block of land bounded

northerly by Tenth streei, easterly hy Main
j street, and westerly and southerly by Broad-

way: all of 11. F. Spence's subdivision of the
norlh one-half of block Oil, Ord's survey; lots
1, 2, li, i and the southerly one-half of lots 3

?. and 8, of block Oil, Ord's survey, excepting the
westerly 40 feet of lot 1 of suid block (ill; ull
that portion of Mock 7n, ord's survey, de-
scribe.l us follows; Beginning at the south-
west coiner of Tenth and olive streets, thence
w esterly along th.) south line ofTenth street
140 feet to a point, thence southerly ou a line

I parallel with Olive street ISO feet to a Point,
; thence westerly on a line parallel with Tenth

' street 25 feet to a point, thence southerly on
I a line parallel with olive street toa point 5j

feet north oi Hie north line oi Eleventh streei,
thence easterly ona lineparallel with Eleventh
street -l(> ieet lo a point, thence somberly ou a
lino parallel with Olive street 50 feet lo thu
north line of Eleventh street, thence easterly
alongthe northerly line of Eleventh street to
Ihe northwest corner oi Olive and Eleventh

1 streets, thence northerly along the westerly line
1 of Olive street to the point of beginning; allot
1 the cast one-halt of block 78 ol Ord's survey ;
i nil of block 77 of Ord's survey, excepting the
i cast 1211 ieet of lot 10 of suid block and the
I westerly 4 \u25a0 feet of lot sof said block 77; nil of

the block of land bounded northerly by Elcv-
\u25a0 enth streei, southerly by Twelfth street, east-
I erly by Main street, and westerly by Hill

atreet; all of the block of land bounded north-
erly by Twelfth street,.southerly byPico street,
easterly by Main street, and westerly by Hill
street: all of I'cldhausor's subdivision of block
88, (no's survey, and lots 1,2,3,4,5,0,7,8
and 9 ol Feldbauser's subdivision of block »o,

! Ord's survey; all of the westerly one-half of
a block of land bounded northerly by Ninth
streei, southerly by Tenth street, easterly by
Los Angeles street and westerly by Main street;
ull of the west one-half of a block of land
bounded northerly by Tenth street, southerly
by the O. W. Chirfds tract, easterly by Los An-
geles Btreet, westerly by Main street; lot* 1.2

3, 4. S anil 11 of Work 1, lots 1 to 10, Inclusive,
of Mock 2, and lots 1, 3, 3, 4 and *of Mock H ot
theo. W. Childs tract: lots 22, 23, 24 ot Mills'
subdivision of the Cells Vineyard tract; allot
a subdivision of the northern part of the Carr
trait, excepting lots 10,17, 18, and the east-
erly 10 feet of lot C of said subdivision; all of
a subdivision of the central part of the Carr
tract, excepting lots I, 1* and 19..t said sub-
division: all of a subdivision of the southern
part of the Carr tract, excepting- lots I, 2 and
.1 of said subdivision; all of Mocks A, B, c, D.
K. F, li, 11, I, J and X of the Morris Vineyard
tract, excepting therefrom lots !, 2, 3 and'-l of
said block A,ant! lots i, 2, 3 and 4 of said
Mock B, and lot 3 of said block F, and lots 1,
2, 3, 4 and ft of said Mock 11, slid lots ! and 2
of said block I; all of blocks A, B, (' and I)of
the Beoilier tract, excepting therefrom lots 10
and 11 of said Mock (', and lots lOandllnf
said block I); all of that portion of the Prager
trailbounded northerly by alley, southerly by
Washington street, westerly by lirand avenue,
and easterly by Ihe produced westerly line of
Hill street; allof lots f», 10, U, 12, 18,14 and

! 15 of block C of the Cameron tract; n parcel of
jland bounded northerly by the Cameron tract,

southerly by the Cunningham tract, easterly
by i; rami avenue, aud westerly by Catesby
lane and the easterly line of Catesbv Ihiic pro-
duced- all of lots tl, 7, 8. i), 111, 21, 22, 23, 24
and 2"> of the Cunningham tract; lots 1, 2,0
and 10 of block 2, aud lots 1 and 2 of block 1
of Nile*' addition of Morris Vineyard tract; a
strip of land, being the southerly portion of
Niles'addition to the Morris Vineyard tract
and fronting 11.3 feel on lirand avenue; also a
parcel of land bounded northerly by Niles' ad-
dition to tho Morris Vineyard tract, southerly
by Washington street, easterly by Grand ave-
nue and westerly by McLaughlin's subdi-
vision, and known as "the St. Vincent College
property. Excepting from the above-des-
crlhed district any public streets or alleys.

Sr.c. 2. Ordinances Nos. IU7IS and 1700, b-
eing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the" said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

]>. A. WATSON. Street Superintendent.
By F. C. Hanxon, Deputy 10-20 Ot

Summons.

IN" THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
of l.os Angeles, Slate of California.

Sarah C. Wlilgham, pluintiff, \>. F. 11, Bar-
clay, 11. J. Hum. J, w. llendrick, J. 8. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of the
estate Of Joan Hancock, deceased; Francis E.
McDonnell, A. A. McDonnell, Robert N.C. Wil-
son, 11. S. Shields, Julia Mcßrlaln, John Doe,
Etlohard Roe, Mary Doe,defendant*.

Action brought in the superior court of Lot
Angeles county, state of California, and the
complaint tiled In said county of lx>s Angeles,
in the offlce of the clerk of said superloreourt.

The people of the state of California send
Erecting to P. 11. Barclay, H. J. Hunt, J. W.
uendriek, J. S. Chapman, Ida Hancock, as tul-
midislruirix of the estate Of John Hancock, de-
ceased; Fronds E. McDonnell, A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. C Wilson, 11. S. Shields, Julia
Mchrleui, John Doe, Richard Roe, Mary Doe,

Idefendants.
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by theobove named
plaintiff in the superior court of the county of
Los Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint fifed therein within ten days
(exclusive of the day oi service) after the ser-
vice on you of this summons?if served within
this county; or il served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment will be taken
against you according to the prayer of said
complaint

Tiie said action is brought to obtain s decree
of this court vacating and setting aside the
decree Ol foreclosure and order of sale, made iv
a former action in said superior court, being
action No. 1-1,324 on the register of action of
said court, wherein Sarah C. Whigliom was
plaintiff, and F. 11. Barclay and others were
defendants, which said action was instituted
ior the purpose ot foreclosing Ihe mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
setting aside the sale matte ou the I7tfiday of
November, ts!»l, in pursuance of the said de-
cree oi foreclosure: and also vacating the
sheriff's.certificate of sale issued in pursuance
of suid sale, Which said certificate of sale Is
recorded iv l.oo\: X, sheriff's certiticates of sale,
page 211; and also vacating and setting aside
the sheriff's deed, made by the sheriff of said
county to said plaintiff In pursuance of said
certificate on November Is, 1891, recorded
iv book SO2 ot deeds, page 2, in the office of
Ihe county recorder of said county of Los An*
geles. Also to recover judgment against the
said defends,d, F. 11. Barclay, for the
sum of $5731.t11i with Interest at the rate of
12 pci' cent per annum 'from November 3, i
IstSII, compounding uiiarterly; also lo obtain a
decree of this court ior ihe foreclosure of a
mortgage described in said complaini and exe-
cuted ?>,, li c - aid defendant, F. 11. Barclay, on
the iith day ot May, A. D. 1888, to secure the
payment oi a certain promissory note, made by
said defendant, P. H. Parole*, on said 3th day
\u25a0a' .May. A, D. mss, in said plaintiff, forSJoOOo,
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has been paid ihe sum of
isTtiV, and no more, and upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage I here is due and unpaid
p. balance of 5<573i..>!, with interest thereon at
the rate of |ttp*» ccm per annum, from No-
v inheres ffsiii compounding qtiarterly; also
:.. recover jud.: uient lor the sum of 5121.2U, laid

'V" *i!,rt*Vp*'Sft^iiVWl).,^!ll.,ff '"r "I".'-" ioViStu roi- cent per annum, compounding
quarterly i.-om December 20, lsuo. and also
for Ihe siim of .«000 m reasonable counsel fee
ol'plaintiffherein, as provided iv said mort-
gage; tbrt the premises described in said
mortgage may be sold and Ihe proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of the amount the court

shall ascertain to bo due on said note anil
mortgage, or other, and for such taxes, and for
conniel fees, and lor costs nf suit; and in case
such proceeds ore not Sufficient to pay the
same, then to obtain judgment for the defi-
ciency, and an execution against said defend-
ant, F. 11. Barclay, and also that each and all
of the defendants, and all persons claiming

by, through or under ihera, or cither of them,
may be barred and forever foreclosed of all
ilaTtkt title Claim, lie::, equity of rode motion
and interest in' aim to said mortgaged
premises, and for the appointment of a re-
ceiver for said premises, and for other and
further relief. Reference is had to said com-
plaint for particulars.

And you arc hereby notified that ii you fail
to appear and answer the sold complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffwill apply to

tbe court for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint. , . .

Given under my hand ond the seal of the
superior court of" the county of Los Angeles,
state of California, this l!)th day of April, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three.

[Seal.] IT. H. WARD, Clerk.
Hy A. w. Seaver, Deputy Clerk.
Z. B. West and Wellboru A Hutton, attorneys

forplaintiff. 8-29 03t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 9th day of Oct., A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Loa Augeles did, at

its meeting on said day, adopt au ordinance of
intention, numbered 1B7;> (new series), to

have tho following work done, to-wit:
First-That said

HELLMAN STREET,
In said city, from the south line of Downey
avenue to the norlh line of Haw-
kins street, including oil intersec-
tions of streets, (excepting such por-
tion of said street and Intersections as are re-
tfuired by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted', be graded and graveled In accordance
with the plans and profile on file in the office
of the cityengineer and specifications on filein
the olliee of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
being numbered 3.

Seconal?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tbe roadway of sa:d Hell-
man street from the south line of Downey
avenue to the north line of Hawkins
street, (exeeptingalongsuch porliousof theline
of said roadway upon which a redwood, cement
or granite curb has already been constructed
and accepted), in accordance'with specifica-
tions in me oiiice of the city clerk of said city
tor constructing redwood curl-,.

Third-Ordinances Nos. i.on and 1795, be-
ing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street. Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy! 10-20 Ut

Notice of Application for City Deed.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 11. W.
1> Mills ond M. L. Wicks will on the lith day

of November, 1893, apply to the honorable city
council of the city ol l.os Angeles for a quit-
claim deed from suid city to said Mills und
Wicks and to their heirs and assigns for the
purpose of perfecting the title of said premises
in their vendees and their BuccesSOM and us- ,

;signs, forall those certain lots, pieces or por-

'eels of land situate In the city of bos Angeles,
icounty of Los Angeles, state of California, and
particularly described us follows, towit: 'lh.se !
purls or portions of Mills Ai Wicks' extension of
Second street and adjoining subdivision as per
mop thereof, recorded in book 13, pages s>7 i
nnd 88 of miscellaneous records of Los Angeles
county, California, enumerated on said uap as
follows, lowit: Lots 1 to 28, both inclusive.lots
3ti to 237 both inclusive, lot 237J4, lots 238 to
IMS, both Inclusive, lot 2 ami those por-
tions of lois 332. 33,31 and 33 which are
situate south of the south line of the Johnston
tract as per map ihereof recorded in book 2,
page 92 of miscellaneous records of lxis Ange-

les county, California, and lots lettered A, B,
C and D, of said Mills & Wicks extension oi
Second street and adjoining subdivision.

Reference is made to abstract of lit! , peti-

tion and m-tp now on file in my office, and all
parties interested ore hereby notified that they
ore required to tile their objections, If any
there be, in writingat least one day before the
said sesssion of November 0, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10-20 3i CltvClerk.

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

\u25a0\rrfTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IK Council of the Cltv of Los Angeles has re-
ceived an application lor a franchise for the
construction and operation of a street railway
track over the route hereinafter described.
And that the said cltv council witI,on the 27th
day of November, 1893, and up to 11 o'clock a.
m. of said day, rvcelve and open sealed propos-
als for the purchase of a franchise described
as follows, to wit:

ORDINANCE N0.....
{New Series.)

An Ordinance granting lo and
assigns the right to construct and oper-

ate au electric street rallwav along certain
streets of the cityof Los Angeles.

The Mayor ami Council of the City of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the right of way be and the
same Is hereby granted to .. and ....
assigns, over and along the public streets of
tho city of Los Angeles in this ordinance
named, for tho period of fifty years from and
after the approval hereof, for the purpose of
constructing, maintaining and operating a
single tv-double track electric street railway
thereon, together with tne right to construct
all switches, turnouts, power houses and all
other appliances, properties, structures and
attachments that may be necessary for the
purpose of operating said road, and enabling
It to be as efficient as the best electric roads;
provided, that such road shall at all times bo
constructed, maintained ami operated accord-
ing to the provisions of this ordinance.

The streets and portions of streets over
which this right is granted are particularly
described as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the intersection of Downey
avenue and Truman street, thence easterly on
Downey avenue to Pritchard street, thencesoutherly on Pritchard street to Kuhrts street.

A Ist), commencing at the intersection of
Marchessault street antl Main street, thence
northerly on Main street tn Macy street, thence
easterly on Macy street to Alameda street.

Also, commencing at the intersection of
Spring, Main and Ninth streets, thence south-
erly on Main street to Tenth street, thence
westerly on Tenth street to Broadway.

Together with the right to make'the neces-
sary curbes I connections at street intersec-
tions; said tracks to be laid as nearly equi-
distant from the center of the streets as possi-
ble, and as near each other as a proper regard
for safety will allow.

Provieed, that in all cases where this fran-
chise Is granted over streets now occupied by
other lints of street railway ow ned by persons
or corporations whether named herein or not,
that said and assigns shall
have the right to operate over any and all
such tracks in accordance with and limited
only by the statutes of the state of California
applicable thereto; and in case the guage of
the tracks of said other persons or corporations
shall not conform to the guage of the
tracks of the grantee herein, or assigns
then the said grantee, or assigns, shall be per-
mitted to lay a third rail over the distance tra-
versed by said two roads jointly.

Sec. 2. And the said grantee and assigns
shall use in the construction of said road the
best material, including a rail weighing not
less than-10 lbs. per yard, such as is used on
tirst-class roads, which rail shall be satisfactory
n> the street superintendent and board of pub-
lic works, and shall pave or macadamize
the said road between the rails, between
the tracks and for two feet ou each side there-
of, with the same material used by the City,
Upon the streets over which said road runs
respectively, andkecpthc same constantly in
repair, flush with the street and provided
with suitable crossings; aud shall make the
roadbed conform at all times to the estab-
lished! grade of the streets; all repairs and
grades to bt? made under the instructions and
to the satisfaction of the street superintendent
of said city. In ease the said grantee fails tocomply with the instructions given by said
officer for ten days after service thereof'upon
tbe agent of said grantee resilient In Los An-
geles, he, the said officer, may enter upon Ihe
road of said grantee and do the work as or-
dered by the council, said officer to keep au
Itemised account of the cost of said work,
which said grantee by acceptance of this
franchise, hereby agrees to pay immediatclv
uponlts presentation to said grantee s local
agent stationed in Los Angeles.

Provided, further, that cars shall be run
over the road constructed under this franchise
during every day, unless prevented by the
elements.

Provided, further, tbat carsshall be operated
upon said line at intervals of not more than
fifteen minutes each way daring the day time
and until eleven o'clock at night.

Provided, further, that said grantee, or
assigns, shall construct all necessary flumes
and culverts for the free passage of water un-
der the tracks ol said railway where the aamu
naturally Mows; and that 'all curves, aque-
duct*, turnouts, switches, shall be constructed
under plan* and specifications approved by
the city engineer*

And it is understood that said grantee shall
have the right to excavate and remove por-
tion* of the street necessary to properly
construct said road, and to erect needful
apparatus, boilers, engines, etc., to properly
equip and run the road.

it Is understood umber that the city, in mak-
ing tiie grant Ol this franchise, expressly re-
serves the right to pave, inaeadamlze, renew

done so as to injure said road as little as possi-
ble.

Provided, further, that the cars upon said
road shall not be allowed tp stand on the street
intersections or on main streets iv nucha man-
ner as to obstruct the use of said streets by
vehicles. 'Sec 8. That ihe rate of fan* fur any distance
along said road or its branches, one way, shall
notexceed fire cents for one passenger, and
that pet-on* under felghtest years of age who
attend the public schools of said city,shal be
required to pay but half fare, provided said
pupils shall purchase their tickets iv quanti-
ties of at least one dollar's worth al a time;
such tickets to be available only between the
hours of8 a.m. nnd »i p. m. in actual passage to

and fr?*m SChOOl; "d ormitiMv nr nsßiirns.
shall sell such tickets whenever requested so
to do by a pupil w ho shall present a cert ilicate
from a teacher, approved by the superintend-
ent ol schools of the city, that he or she is
such pupil of said school*.

And further, that said grantee, or Assigns,
shall carry policemen ami lireiiK'ii aud letter
carriers free ou said ears when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided further, that the grantee,

or assigns, shall, on or before December
15th ol each year, pay to the city tax

and license collector the annual license upon
each car fixed by the existing ordinances of
said city.

Bee. 4. Tha above rights and privileges era
granted upon thuexnress condition thai work
upon said road shall be commenced within
six months, ami the whole thereof completed
and in operation within eighteen months front
the date Of the approval of this ordinance; it
being understood that if said road be not fully
completed and in operation within said time,
then this franchise thai) be forfeited as to the
portion thereof uncompleted, and in case any
portion of said road is unused ami unoperated
with reasonable service for six mouths, then
that part Of the road shall become forfeited,
and become the property of the city.

Sec. 5. The said grantee or assigns is hereby
required to file a written acceptance of the
terms and conditions hereof with the city clerk
of said city within thirty days alter the pas-
sage of this ordinauce, together with a bond
of not less than $ for tbe faithful car-
rying out of the terms of this franchise.

Sec. ti. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of tills ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published once in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, atrd thereupon ami thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted hy the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of lsi,;;.

"'CtVy Clerk,
Approved by me this day of 1893.

Mayor.
Any person presenting sealed proposals for

the purchase ol said franchise shall inclose
therewith a certified check for 10 pur cent, of
the amount by him bid for said franchise.

The purchaser of said franchise will be re-
quired to pay the full amount of the purchase
price therefor Into the city i reasury of said city
before the publication Of the ordinance grant-
ing the - I..''.

C. A LUCKKNBACH.
Ki-20 lot City Clerk

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 9th day of Oct., A.D. 1893,

the Council ol the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered &74 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wit:

I'lrsl?That said
TRENTON STREET 'In said city from the south line ol Eleventh

street to the north lineof Plrostrect, including, nil intersections of streets (excepting such por-
! tion* of said street and intersections as are
I required bylaw to be kept in order or repair

by any person or company having railroad
1tracks'thereon, and also excepting such por-
| tions as have already been graded and graveled

and accepted) be graded and graveled in ac-
; oordance with the plans and profile on filein
the office of the city engineer ami specifications
on llle iv the office of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Tren-
ton street from the southerly curb line Of
Eleventh street to the northerly curb lineof
Pico street (excepting along SUOh portions of
the line of said roadway upon which a cement
or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
»pciiHcatiouH,iu the office of the city clerk
ol said city for constructing cement curbs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 10-20 tit

Notice of Sale of Franchise. )

NOTICE IS HER KB V HIVEN THAT THI
council of the cityof Los Angeles has r»

\u25a0 celved an application for a franchise for thf
construction and operation of astrcet railway
track over the route hereinafter described.

i And that the said city council will, on the 27th
day of November, 181)3, and up to 11 0*0100)

\u25a0 a. in. of said day, receive and open sealed
proposals for the purchase of a franchise de-
scribed as follows towll:

ORDINANCE N0....
(New Series.)

An ordinance grantlpg to and
assigns the right lo construct and operate

au electric street railway along certain streets
of tho city of I.os Angeles.

The mayor and council of the cityof Loa An-
geles do ordain as follows:

suction 1. That the right of way he and tha
same Is hereby granted to and

assigns, over aud along the public streets
of the city of l.os Angeles in this ordinance
named, for the ]>erlod of Hfty years from and
after the approval hereof, for the purpose of
constructing, maintaining and operating a
single or double track electric street railway
thereon, together with the right to construct
ell switches, turnouts, power houses and all
other appliances, properties, structures and
attachments that may be necessary for the
purpose of operating said road and enabling
it to be as efficient as the best eloctrlct roads;
provided, that such road shall at al) times be
constructed, maintained and operated accord-
ing to the provisions of this ordinance

The streets and portions of streets over which
this right is granted arc particularly described
as follows, towit:

Commencing at Hie Intersection of Daly
Btreet aud Pasadena avenue, thence run-
ning northerly along Pasadena avenua to
the north city limits, crossing the Arroyo Seco
on a bridge lo be constructed by tho granteo
west of and adjoining the prosent city
bridge.

Together with the right to make the neces-
sary curves anil connections at street intersec-
tions; said tracks to be laid as nearly equi-
distant from the center of the streets aa pas>
sible, and as near each other as a proper re-
gard ior safety will allow.

Provided, that In all cases where this fran-
chise is granted over streets now occupied by
other lines oi street railway, owned by persons
or corporations whether named herein or not,
that said and assigns shall
have the right to operate over any and all
such tracks in accordance with and limited
only by the statutesof the state of California
applicable thereto; and in ease the gauge ot
the tracks of said other persons or corporations
shnll not conform to the gauge of tho tracks of
said or assigns, then the
said or assigns, shall be
permitted to lay a third rail over the distance
traversed by said two roads jointly.

si r. 2. And Ihe said grantee and as-
signs shall use in the construction of said road
the best material, Including a rati,
weighing not less than 40 pounds por yard,
such ss is used on first class roads, which rail
shall he satisfactory to the street superinten-
dent and hoard of public, works, and shall
pave or macadamize the said road between
Hie rails, between the tracks and for two feeton each side thereof, with the same material
used by the city, upon tho streets over
which said road runs respectively, andkeep the same constantly In repair.
Hush with the street and provided
with suilable crossings; and shall make the
road bed conform at all limes to the estab-
lished grade of tho streets; all repairs andgrades to be made under the Instructions and
to the satisfaction of the street superintendent
ol said ell/. In case the said grantee fails to
comply with the instructions given by aaid
oilicer for ten days after service thereof upon
the agent nt said grantee resident in Ixm An-geles, he, the said officer, to enter upon the
road of said grantee and do the work aa order-
ed by Hie council, said ofttcer to keep an item-
ized account ol the cost of said work, which
said grantee, by acceptance of this franchise,
hereby agrees to pay immediately upon its
presentation to salt) grantee's local agent
stationed in Cos Angeles.

Provided furlher, That cars shall be run over
the mail constructed under this franchiseduring every day, unless prevented by the
elements. ,

Provided furlhcr. That cars shall be operated
upon said line at intervals of not more thanone-hall hour apart each way during the day
limcand unlit ten o'clock at night.

Provided further, That said grantee or
assigns shall construct all necessary flumes
and culverts for the free passage of water
under ihe tracks of said railway where the
same naturally Hows; and that all curves,
aqueducts, turnouts, switches shall be con-
structed under plans and spcslftcatlons ap-
proved by the cilyengineer.

And It is understood that aaid grantee aball
have Ihe right to excavate and remove por-
lions of the street necessary to properly con-
struct said road ami to erect needful appa-
ratus, hollers, engines, etc., to properly equip
and run the road.

It Is understood further that
tho city, in making tho grant
of this franchise, expressly reserves thelight to pave, macadamize, renew or sewer
any or the said streets, or to lay gas, water or
other pipes therein, such work to be done so
as to Injure said road as little as possible.

Provided, forth... 0,.,.v...« N jnoji saidstreet intersections or on main streets Tn Btrcn
manner as to obstruct the use of said streets
hy vehicles.

BBC, 3. That tho rate of fare for any dis-
tance along said road or IU branches, one way.
shall notexceed Aye cents for one passenger,
and that persons under eighteen years of age
who attend the public schools of satd city,
shall be required to pay but half fare, pro-
vided said pupils shall purchase their tickets
hi quant! ies of at least one dollar's worth at
a time; such tickets to be available only
between the hours of 8 a. m, and X p. in.. In
actual passage to and from school; and satd

grantee, or assigns, shall sell audi tickets
whenever requested so to do by a pupilwno
shall present a certificate.from a teacher, ap-
proved by the superintendent of schools of the

|city, that be or she is such pupil of said
ischools.

And, further, that satd grantee, or assigns,
shall carry policemen and firemen, and letter
curriers, free on said ears when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided, further, that the grantee, or as-
signs, shall, on or before Dacember 15th of
each year, pay to the city tax and licenso col-
lector the annual license upon each car fixed
by the existing ordinances of said city.

-EC 4. The above rights and privi-
leges arc granted upon the express
condition that work upon said road shall be

Icommenced within ninety days, and the whole
I thereof completed and in operation wUhiu
ione year from the dale of the approval of this
1ordinance; it being understood that if said
jroad be not fullycompleted and In operation
within said time, then this franchise shall be

I forte ted as to the portion thereof uncom-
pleted; and In case any portion of said road is
unused and unoperated with reasonable ser-
vice for six mouths, then that part of the road
shall become forfeited and become the prop-
erty of the cily.

SEC. r>. The said grantee or assigns Ik hereby
required to tile a written acceptance of the
terms and conditions hereof with the city
Clerk of said city w tihin thirty days after the
passage of litis ordinance, together with a
bond of not leas than $10,000 for the faithful
performance of tbe terms of this franchise.

Sec. 0. The City Clerk shall certify to the
passuge of this ordinance and shall cause tlie
same lo be published once in the Ixis Angeles
Daily Hksald, and,thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect ami be In force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by ihe Council of the C ty of l.os
Angeles at its meeting ol 1803.

city Clerk.
Approved hy me this ...day ol , 1803.

Mayor.
Any person presenting snuled proposals for

the purchase of said franchtoe shall Inclose
therewith a certified cheek ior 10 per cent ot
the amount bid by hi in for said franchise.

The purchaser of said franchise will be re-
quired to pay the full amount ot the purchase
price therefor Into the cily treasury ot said
city before the publication ot the ordinance
granting the same.

LUCKEN'UACH,
10-20 101 City Clerk.

Notice luvitiug Proposals to Furnish
the City of Los Angeles with 20l!<»
Feet of Fire Hose.

SBALED PROPOSALS WILLBR RECEIVED
by ilie undersigned, up to 11 o'clock ft. m.

oi* Monday, the tith day or Novapiber. !-*.> *,
to furnish the city of Los Angelas with 2000
feet of lire hone.

Bidders will subn i simples with thelrbtds.
A certified check id the order of the under-

signed for $250 inii i accompany each propo-
sal as a guarantee itmt the bidder will enter

into a contract if awurded to him in conforin-
itvwith hla bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the City of Los
Angeles at its meeting of October 23d, IS9J.

C. A. LUCKKNBACH,
10-25 13t City Clerk.

OFFICE OF THIS BOARD OK KCPKRYISOK.S
of Los Angeles county, California, October

17, 1893. Notice is hereby given that the
board of supervisors of Los AUgetes county,
California, will receive sealed proposals up to
2 o'clock p.m., November JMif.t for
the construction, as a whole or in sections, of
a road from a point near chatsworth lark io
the summit of Santa Susanna as per plat
and profile on llle iv this olliee.

A certified check Inthe sum of ten per cent
of the amount of each bid to accompany sum-'.

The board reserves the right to reject any er
all bids.

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angeles, California. f. IL WARD,

County Clerk.
10-19 lit By W. H. WniTTHaiuitE, Deputy.


